
GREYMOUTH.

WhilstPius VII. was kepta prisonerin Savona by the Bmperor
Napoleon,he livedmost simply,or rather poorly, for hehad refused
the princely household that was offered him,aßalso a yearly grant of
twomillion francs. ThevenerablePontiffbarehishard lotheroically;
andsufferedhis privationswith piousanddignified resignation.

Tbe festival ofEaster, 1810, was approaching, and the saintly
Pontiff wishedto celebrateit with thepeople,as they had petitioned
him todo. His cassock being thread-hare and torn, hesent for a
tailor tohave itmended;the tailor came, received the orders of the
Holy Father,and promisedtodohis best. When he reachedhome,
hisheart,deeply touched by thesightof thehumiliationsand proverty
of thePontiff, he brokeoit into lamentations to his friends;with
deep griefhe showed them the poor cassock of the Holy Father.
They enteredintohis feelings, lamentedthehard fateof thevenerable
prisoner, apd the «ad story wasrepeated everywhere. They began to
make pilgrimages to thehouseof thepious tailor— pilgrimages which
innumber resembledthose to tbe holy shrine at Loretto. Every one
wanted tosee thepoor garment;every one, wanted a piece of itas
arelic of theHoly Father, andat the same time eachone made an
offering towardsthepurchaseofa newone for Easter. It wasnot
long till theold cassock wascutup,andnota fragment ofitremained;
but instead, the table was literally covered with gold andsilver.
Tbetailor had the new cassock ready very soon, gathered up the
spontaneousofferings of the faithful, and bronght the garment anda
well-filled purse toHisHoliness."What is this, my son?"askedPiusVII., in surprise.

I "This is sent by your loving people, with their sympathy,"
answeredthe tailor,and then he relatedwhathadpassedathishouse.

Theholy oldPopeaccepted the garment witb lively emoUon,but
bereturned the puTse, pleasurebeaming onhis countenance:"My
son, "hesaid," the Almighty watches over his loyal servants, and
makesuseof thekindly dispositionsofsometoalleviatethe sufferings
ofothers ;Heovershadows all with His blessings. The garment,
which youbringme will doubtless last for thebalance of my sojourn
in this worldof trial;but tbemost urgent wish of my heart,as it is
the firstduty ofmy state,is to relieve the distressed. lam buta
poor prisoner; you are free, and Providence, in sending me this
money throughyourmeans,has been pleasedtoshow me the faithful
handthat is worthy to dispenseit. Go, and relieve the sorrows of
themostneedy in tiavona."

Fromthat time the good tailor receivedmany a donation for the
HolyFather, andinhisnamedistributedit tothe poor. Andthus
the residence of the saintly Pontiff inSavona was a well-spring of
beneficent deeds.

—
Exchange.

(Froman occasionalcorrespondent.)
December 13,1881.

Iff theearlypartotthisyear»projectof considerable magnitude was
set on foot, initiatedby our late Keverend pastor, Father Ecuyer,
viz.,to raise funds for the erectionofaconvent andschools in Grey-mouth,and to establishacommunity of Sistersof theOrderofMercy
atnongut us. Itwasat first calculatedtb&tthe cost of importingsixSisters, with thatof buildintrand furnishing theconvent andschools
wouldamount toabout £2600. Notwithstanding themany obstacles
which havesincemarred the success of tbe movement,such as the
departureof % largenumber ofthose whopromisedcontributions, the
heavy drain upon the meansof thelimitedCatholic populationof the
townof keepingupour Catholicschool ina state of efficiency, and
thevoluntary removal toSydne*y of the'Beverendpromoter,subscrip-
tionshave been flowingin by quarterly instalments, which bring the
fun<r»ow to the sum of £1000. The plans proposed by our local
arch.S-ct(Mr Bissenhardt) having been submitted to theSistersat
Hcritikaand tobisLordshiptheBishop,havebeenfullyapprovedof,

The wifeof Colonel O'Callaghan was fined 60s. at Tulla for
carrying a rifle withouta license. The prosecution wasundertaken
on the informationof John White, whohadbeen fined £5 for shoot-
ing onColonel O'Callaghan's land. The O'Callaghan's are"Boy-
cotted,"andcarryarms for self-protection.

FEW ygp^kAM)
ST. ALOYSIUS' COLLEGE, WAIKARI.

Friday,Decj 83,1831.
and theCommittee,withFatherMcGuinen,hare decideduponcalling
for tenderswithoutfurther delay. Itnay be mentioned that theliberalcontributionsofMetsrs.Keqnedyvfiheedy, McDonnell,Griffen,
Dupre, Campbell, O'Brien, Fathers Martin and Holland, with the
remission of thepassage expenses of theSistersby the OrderInHoki-tika, will tend to reducethe originalamount verymaterially; while
theproceedsof thebazaar andartunion tobeheldat Christmas can-
notbut make up a reasonable sum. Under these circumstances
Father McGuiness andthe Committee will, it is tobe hoped,be suc-
cessful in their laudableefforts, andmeet withthe willing co-opera-
tionof theCatholics in the entire district to establish sonoble an
institutionin th« capitalof the West Coast.

The jubilee has beenincourse ofprogress during the past fort-
night, and thanks to the perfect arrangements made by Father
McGuiness inobtaining theassistance of Father Rollani, of \haura,
andFather Devoy. of Knm&ra, the members of the Catholic com-
nunity of the wholeparish,may besaid, with few exceptions,tohave
complied with thenecessaryconditions.

Many of your readers in the Grey Valley as wellas in this dis-
trict will hear with regret that Mr C.C. McCarthy, Head Teacher of
St.Patrick's School here, has resignedhis appointment,andintends,
Ibelieve,leaving for aneighbour-in? colony. Itis not too much to
say thatMr McCarthy has provedhimself anexcellentteacherand a
re-pectedcitizen. Inall movements relating to National affairs he
has been an active,earnest,and indefatigable worker;his voice andpen werealwaysat command when patriotic duty claimed his ser-
vices. As Secretary to the " Irish Relief fund" and subsequently to
the " ParnellDefenceFund." his untiring exertions and successfullabours cannotbe forgotten by those who wereidentified withhim and
whoappreciatedhis siDglemindedzeal inthe cause of Nationalsym-
pathy.

Mr.J.W.Walshe, therepresentativeof theIrish National Land
League, is,Iunderstand,aboutto visit New Zealand, coming first to
the Weßt Coast in response to" aninvitation from the Paroa Branch.
The patrioticspiritof the members of the Paroa Branch is certainly
deserving of allpraise. Should Mr Waishe arrivebefore Christmas he
will receive a readmille failthe,and tbeco-operationof the sterling
sons of thy Green Isle, who are to thenumber of 75 enrolled on the
book3of the Paroa Branch. Thtir esteemed president(Mr C.O.
McCarthy) having resigned, the Branch will have lost an earnestleader,andthecause a worthy supporter by his defection from the
ranks. As thereareseveral Branches throughout the Grey Valley,I
would respectfully throw ont the suggestion that a conference of
delegatesbe heldatGrermouth asearly as possible, todeterminethe
receptionto be given to Mr Walshe, andarrangehis tour through the
district witha viewto facilitate his labors and to cement togetherin
complete unity and in one accord all theBranches and theirmembers,
whensuccess will be certain.

PIOUS VII. AND THE TAILOR.

Ok Thursday, ISth inst.,theaaaualdistributionof prisestook place
at the Collegeofthe JesuitFathers, Waikari,the Her.Father Walsh,
Adtn.,presided,andthere were alao present the Bey.FathersNew-
port,Broke,and Fitzgerald,Mr, O'Neilandseveralof the parentsand
friends6f thepupils. Theresnltsof theyear'sworkexhibitedspokevery
highly fortheprogressmadeby thepupils,andtheRev.Father0'Malley,
8.J., may be sincerely congratulatedon the tnccessful terminationof
bislabors. Themaps,drawings, and specimens of writing shown
wereremarkably neat,and obtainedthewarmcommendation of the
visitors. Tbe followingprogrammewu gone through with: (1.)
**T* Seendidalle Stelle"aduet for the cornet,performed very skil-
fully by D.McCarthy andJ. McGuinnesii;(2.) Translationfrom the
French of "CharlesXIL," in*rhich J.Mcßride, W. Perrin and M.
Dwyer were required to translate portions of thebo.-.k,inwhich thny
hadhad nopreviouspreparation, themanner in which theyacquiten
themselves of their tank displaying theresaltofdiligent study aswell
as careful teaching. J.Mcllroy translated with remarkable fluency
aportionof tb« same work whichhad been prepared by him. (3.)
"The Bath of Mullajchmast," arecitationdeliveredby W. Haydon,a
juniorpupil,with much spirit Andintelligence. (4.) " Caesar." trans-
latedunpreparedby W. Perrinand M. Dwyer, and prepared by J.
Mcßride. This wasabto remarkably well done. (5.)

"' Take me
Home," a cornet »010, played with taste by D. McCarthy. (6.)"

Travels of Bt. Pabl," an exercise in geography andsacredhistory,
by J. Mcßride, W. PerrinandM.Dwyer, who wentthrough it with
remarkableexactness (7.) " Scenes from Catiline,"by M.Dwyer,J.
Mcßride, D. McCarthy, J. McCruinoess, J. McTlroy, W. Haydon, G.
Haydon, J.Macdonald. Thinscene was extremely well given, M.
Dwyer andJ. Mcßride sustaining the parta of Catiline and Cicero,
respectively, withverygoodeifect. W. and G. Haydon also per-
formed their partof Lictors withunflinching courage and wereby no
meansdaunted by tbeaspectot their formidable and comparatively
gigantic prisoners. (8.) "March in BobBoy,"very nicely playedon
thepiano by W. Haydon. (9.) "Problemsinarithmeticand algebra,"
worked witheaseandaccuracy on theblack boardby J. Mcßride and
W. Perrin. (10.) "Per te t? immerno giubbiio a*d Tyrolienne," a
violin solocreditably executedby J. Mcllroy. (11.) '" Dates of all
thePopes," byJ.McGuinness,J. MacdonaldandJ.Mcßride. This
was anexercisein themethodof learning date*,ina greatdegree in-
Tented by the Rev.Father OMalley,and theunhesitating mannerin
whichthe correct answersweregiven wasthebestproof ofits efficacy.
(12.) "Woodman Spare that Tree," acornet eolo,very well rendered
by J.McGuinness. (13.)" ScenefromtheHoneymoon." by W. Perrin,
J.McGuinness andD.McCarthy. This scene was most humorously
gives,andcausedmuch amusementto theaudience. (14.) "IrishHis-
tory,"a searchingandwellsustainedexaminationofM.Dwvcr and W.
Perrinin tbe warsof James andWilliam. (15.) "Duet

—
Violin,"by

J.Mcllroyand W. Perrin. (16.) A lecture onmusic by anItalian
Professor, Sijnor Macilrini(J.Mcllroy), whowent through his part
with unfailing good temper,notwithstanding the awkwardness and
unreasonable demands ofsome of his pupils. The"Bivacco," a sort
ofvocal and instrumental medley, was afterwardsperformedunder
the Professor's guidance, and terminated the programme very
pleasantly

—
the effect of the vholebeing to show conclusively that

tbe world-wide renownof the JesuitFathers as unrivalled teachers
has lost, and will lose, nothing by their college in New Zealand,
which cannotbe too highly recommended to the Catholics of the
colony. We append theprice list:

—
English.— Spelling:W. Haydon. Declamation:M. Dwyer,1;

W. Haydon, 2. Composition:M.Dwyer. History (Irish): J.M'Bride;
English, J. M'Bride and M. Dwyer (equal). Dates: W. Perrin.
Geography:J.M'Bride.Map-drawing:K.Cameron,1;P.M'Carthy,
2;J. M'llroy,3. Arithmetic: J. M'Bride, 1;J. M'Guinnesa, 2;
W. Haydon, 3. Book-keeping:M.Dwyer. Algebra:M. Dwyer.
Euclid :W.Perrin. Writing :Vertical, W, Perrin,1;J.M'Guinness,
2 ;slant M.Dwyer,1;H. Diamond, 2;improved,J,M'Bride and
G. M'Carthy (equal), 1;J, M'llroy and James Fagan (equal),2.
Shorthand(Mr.Donnelly'sprite):W. Perrin.Drawing;D. M'Carthy.

Music.
—

Singing (atsight), D.M'Cartby ;violin, J.M'llroy,1;
W. Perrin, 2;piano, W.Havdon.

French.-— CharlesXII:X M'Bride,1;M.Dwyer,2;J. M'llroy,
3. Grammar:A. Macdonald,1;D. M'Carthy (greatprogress), 2.

Latin
—

Caesar,W. Perrio,1;M.Dwyer, 2. Grammar J.M'llroy.
Christian Doctrine.

—
J.M'Bride and M.Dwyer (equal),1;W.

Haydon, 2.
GoodConduct.

—
(Awardedby roteofthepupils,)H.Diamond.
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